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Now that the critical friends or tho
Adverttecr whoso counsel was duo to
scrannv readtuc of tho color-ln- e nr
tlclcs see tho whole case, what do they
think about U7 Advertiser.

That "tho hlstoilo dickey bird In the
damafuler tree" haB discovered that It
ban talked too much.

TIIU ORGAN'8 APOLOGY.

The olllelal organ taken u column of
Its ponderous space to explain why It
baa attempted to discredit nn.t

succeeded In inn lUli'.n both
the Native Hawaiian and ilu
Portuguese. The people of this com-

munity know and all tho abject expln-nutloii- H

of tbn morning organ cannot
refute the fact that It U tho official
organ alone that opened the campaign
for drawing the color line In Hawaiian-America- n

politics and kept up the cam-

paign with u view, actual If not Inten-

tional, of rousing tho flro of revenge
In the hearts of Hawallaus mid Portu-
guese. Thin campaign It has kept up
until tho people attacked uutu ..

In their wrath and simply squelch.
the organ ns they will do Its Mugwun
constituents when they go to tl
polls. Tho organ has been squclclu
and Its constituents will be squelch;
because nn attack lms been made upi
honcBt, liberal minded citizen.! of ti
Territory to be, without rhyme or re.
sou.

At tho outset of the American carc
of the Hawaiian Islands, the odlclal c
gan of Hawaiian government has a

sumed tho attitude of forcing n ra
war upon tho politics of the counti
of keeping a.,vo and Increasing ti
bitter antagonisms of tho past, of rl.
cullng American statesmen, nnd "j.
detuning every American principle tl'.
prompts tno nction of the people of ti
United States and their representative
Tho organ cannot escape tho respond
bllily for its traitorous political act
sidle, shift and .at crow as It may.

ANTAGONIZING TEACI1BK8.

It now appears that l'rluelpal M. M.

Scott and one of his a.is stunu.J. 1,'ght-foo- t,

havo taken upon thorns 'vea tha
duty of opposing the pioposltlon of tho
Bulletin to give tno publb nchool
teacher of Hawaii obtaining the larg-

est number of ballots a trip to San
Francisco. They have found ready and
anxious assistance In an evening con-

temporary whoso moitvo or Jealousy
and plquo Is too well known to tho
community to require comment. Prof.
Scott has addressed a smnll gathering
of teachers at the High School over
which ho holds olllelal sway and Prof.
Llgntfoot is the worthy possessor of a
petition now In tho poncsslon of tho
Bulletin which it is to bi suppose!
he has used as ho believes with good
effect nt the night school.

Thcso gentlemen having entered tho
Held of open opponents to tho known
sentiments of many school teachers
there is duo them nil the respect of men
who havo an opinion and do not fear
to express it. It Is timely to suggest
to them that they are still school
teachers, not dictators, and they lime
no right to assume a supercritical at-

titude toward any of their associates
who do not draw as largo salaries or
exert tho same influence In olllelal cir-

cles. Tho Bulletin has at uo time pre-

sumed to force a pleasure vacation trip
upon cltner of theso gentlemen. They
are well aware that any gentlemanly
request made by them will bo heeded
by their friends. Tho community hav-
ing noted Prof. Llghtfoot's name In
connection with no advertisement of
real cstato tracts cannot readily under-
stand why he should object to his fel-

low teachers taking part in u contest
giving scholars an opportunity to show
friendship for their Instructors. Many,
In fact tho majority of tho public
school teachers on this or the other
islands havo not tho opportunity or
timo for entering tho business field for
Islands, havo mt tin oini'tttnlly or
an additional reveiiie. Othera noted
In tho list conic under tin same cate-
gory.

Taking tho question of school teach-

ers and voting contests as a whole, wo
find thcso gentlemen antagonizing n
proposition laid on tho saruo lines is
contests that have met tho nppioval
of the school teachers of Boston, New
York, Chiiago, San Francisco nnd nu-

merous cities of less Importance. Wo
have yet to learn that tho open antag-
onist are broader minded than tho lead-
ers of American caucation.

As to tho advertising feature, the

official organs nnd our antagonistic
friends havo kindly given tho Bulletin
t.ie only free advertising existing in the
matter. They nro free to contlnuo this
as long as they please. The rontest
will continue.

ON THE JUDICIARY FILES

Judge Stlllinstn this moinlng leaum-c- d

tho hearing of the Win. Carson nnd
Claudlno marlno collision cis argu-
ment.

Kobctt Parker Wnlpa. guardian of
Malla Walpa and Puoa Wnlnn, hn filed
nn Inventory showing tho wards pos-

sessed of flvo pieces of rcnl estate; and
$$8.90 cash.

J. A. Magoon, guardian if Jas. Love,
spendthrift, has filed his animal ac-

count, showing receipts of $1330 rnd
expenditures of $2213.80, leaving tho
waul In debt to tho guardian 43ii3.H0.

J. A. Mngoon, guardian of Antona
Manuel, has rendered his recount for
1899 balancing nt tlS'JO.

J. A. Magoon, trustee of eitatc of
J. V. O. Banning, deceased, has lllod
his 1S99 account, giving receipts or
$41,105 and payments $3S,'U0, leaving n
balanco duo tho cstato of 2l!)3, which
represents tho cash uninvested. The
value of cstato Is $74,0".

Ellen Albertlnu Polyblank, adminis
tratrix of tho estate of Auhe.i Kekiulii- -

ohl, has filed n petition to complete!
purchase of real cstato mil to oxecuie
mortgage. J M. Monsarrat fur peti
tioner.

ToUch Dr. IJnymond'H Practice.
Dr. W. J .Galbraltb, who'slnce tct- -

tllug In Honolulu ;.omi months ngo
has made many friends In social and
professional circles, Is to tako over the
general practice of Dr. .1. II. Raymond
who Is to make an extended trip u
Europo where he will continue Ills
studies. Dr. Galbralth Is into of tin
best known and ablest imyslcinns nn.
surgeons of tho inlddlo '.vest, nn 1 gain
ml n high standing nnnag Ills piof'.'t
slonnl associates of New uric clt
where ho was nt ono timo locate'
When practicing In Onwhn, us chit
surgeon of tho Union Pacific Itallwa
lie had under his dlrecMon 2'jO mi

icons In tho ten hospitals maintailic
by tho company for the euro of Its i0
J00 employes. Dr. Gaibralth's spccla
y has been surgery: he has, howeve

been very successful In general pro.'
tlco and Is regarded .is a marked add.
tion to the medical fraternity of ill
Ity. Dr. Galbralth ilrsf visited th
ountry 'In company with Dr. Sen (

Chicago. Ho was so well pleased tin
he returned to Omaha tor his wlf
Arriving In the midst in' the plaguo ep.
ilcmlc he Immediately volunteered hi
services and rendered valuable nl
whenever called upon. While the coir
inanity regrets" the departure of Dr. an
Mrs. Raymond they navo worthy hue
cessors in Dr. GulhraPli and his nt
tractive wife.

Yokoltninfi Specie Bank.
Tho fortieth report of the Yokonama

Specie Bank, Ltd., pros sum..! to stock
holders March 1U, 1900, nhows that
gross profits for the half year ending
Dec. 31. 1899, were 8,882,937 yen. De
ducting 4,083,430 yen for current ex-
pense this widely known i linking
house has a balanco of 4,79'),Cul yen.

Tho directors now propose, that !00,-00-0

yen bo added to tho rcscrvo fund,
raising It to 8.000,000 y;n; nnd CO 000
yen bo set nsldo for the contemplated
new building. From tho remainder tin
directors recommend n dividend nt tlu
rate of 1G per cent, per annum, which
will absorb 900,000 yen and, ns this U
tho last year of the bank's bunlnc3E
term orlglnnlly granted by tho chaitcr
tho directors further recommend i
bonus of 25 yen per share, which will
absorb 3,000,000 yen. Tho balance
349, E01 yen, will bo rnrried forward tc
the credit of the next account.

NEW TO-DA- Y

NOTICE.

There w l he meeting of Miea?srabl'
rVockho'ders of the KAMM.O SUGAh
CO. at 7:30 o'cl.ck THIS Monda
EVENING in F.sbr Hall, Nuuanu street
Per order. ijiyt

Kona Sugur Co
STOCKIIOLDEIIS WILL TAKE No-

tice that tho eighth assessment Is now
due. Delinquent April 30th.

F. V. McCHBSNEY,
Treasurer.

1513-2-

For Kauai Pons.
THE GASOLINE STEAMEP

ECLIPSE will take freight on Wedncs
day, April 2Bth, for Koloa. Elcelo,

Moknwcll, Wnlmea nnd Kcku-ha- .
M. W. McCIIESNEY & SONS,

Agents.
!G13-2- t

Meeting Notice.
THE REGULAR QUARTERLY

meeting of the Pacific Hardware Co.,
Ltd., will ho held at Its ofllco on Mon-
day, April 30th at 10 a. m.

JAS. GORDON SPENCER,
Secretary.

Honolulu, April 23, 1900.
1513-l- w

Notice.
The Honolulu Chinese Chronicle Co ,

Ltd., after closing business since the
quarantino is starting ugaln at tho Ha-
waiian Tobacco Co. nt tho corner of
Merchant and Nuuanu streets. For or-
ders nnd other matters In connection
with tho Honolulu Chlneso Chronicle
Co., Ltd., apply to Ho Fon at IJlshop
& Co., or at tho ofllco as above men-
tioned.

1513-l- t,

The "St. Katherine"
HAS BROUGHT TO THE

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.,
Large Additions to Its Stock of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

CoMl'ItlSIXO,

Refrigerators, Lawn Mowers, Oil Stoves, Hand Sewing
Machines Ice Cream Freezers, Platform Scales, Blacksmiths
Bellows, Forges, Vises, Drills, Jack Screws, Canal Barrows,
Stove Tiucks, Hoes, Picks, Mattocks, Shovels, Scoops, Forks,
Rakes, Concord Hames, Dandy Brushes Cotton Wae, Ma-

nila and Sisal Cordage. Hoop, Bar and Galvanized Sheet Iron.
Crowbars, Nails, Nuts and Washers Cairiage and Wagon
Springs and Axles.

Large importations to arrive.

The Pacific Hardware Co,

Fort, Merchant, King and Bethel streets.

MONEY FOR YOU.

This will Intoett ycu It you arc Dfsn3int ol
my one ol thousand! of toitlgn families hos
money or estates are l.ow In chancery.

WE HAVE
A cmrlete list of persons hohae left money or
stales to the value ut

$388,468,845,
The heirs ot which arc now supposed to be In the United
States but whose present whereabouts are unknown.
You many have money, heirlooms, or estates

WAITING FOR YOU.
It Is not MjrrrWoc that In a population so vas

and among a people contain if families which can
trace back their ancestry (or centurhs. that even wt h
families of no no'.etne ramifications are extraordi-
nary, the ties of lelatlonshlp ollen varying Irim
feers to Peasants, though all springing; from cm
tree. I he announccmen' mat mere is near.y

In money and estates going sounds
a little extravagant but It will not appear so extraor-
dinary when It Is rtmrmber.d that the amount Is bas-
ed on a rrgl.'ered alphabetical list of persons who
have b'en advmlsed tor all over the world sine the
resinning of the century, Imludlng chancery heirs,
next of kin, and legatees of persons who have died
Intestate In Great Urltaln, Europe, America and the
British colonies. The main sources of unclaimed
monies are: unclaimed olvlJtnos on Government
.locks: dormant funds In chancery; Army and Navy
Pnre Money: Estates of persons who have died Intes-
tate without known unclaimed dividends
in bankruptcy: general unclaimed dividends and

bark deposits. We are also prepared to
turnlsh certificates ot Births, Deaihs and Marrlicta
and official Ciest or Coat of Arms of your family

REMEMBER
We are the onlv firm In America who make a special
ty of establishing claims of helrs-at-la-w and next-o-

kln.

WE ASK NO FEE
Until claim has been settled.

Enclose five 9 cent Am. rlcan stair ps or ten cents In
silver for naltinff. wrarrlne. etc.. and we will send
yo t a book containing full Information I REE.

W'lle and ste If ou are among the lucky ones.
AJress

The Heirs At-Ln- w Collection Co.,
loth a'd Chesnut streets, St. Louis, Mo.

Perclval Adams. M. A. L L. t). Counselor-at- -
Law, nrltlth Counsel tor the Company.

BY LAST STEAMER

FRESH FROM THE

FACTORY . .

NEff 1900 B. G. I.

GOLF
Sticks and

Silverton
Balls.

Also, Extra handles and club
heads put on to suit.

Pale Cycle & MTg Co.

R. A. DEXTER, Manager.

ETl It ' IWK. FRTST

Hawaiian Electrfc Co.
STOCKH' ncp9 SPECIAL

MEETING.

A Special Meeting of the stockholders
of the HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO.,
will be liclJ nn Friday, Apill 27, 1900, at
is o'clock a. m., for the purpce of amend-
ing the By-La- of said company, at the
office of the Hawaiian Safe ft i vestment
Co. W. L HOPPER,
I47td Secretary.

THE -- BOOK -- STORE!

Golden Rule Bazaar
&1G FORT STREET.

I.t Biols-- to Potto!

"For the Freedom tf the Sea"-- by Brady.
"1 he Story of the Boers" by Moi.tague

White (Official).
"Oom Paul's People by Hlllegas "
"Cait Jacltman" by Clark Rusell
"The Sign of the Cross"-- by Wilson

Barrett.
'Stranger Than Fiction" by Albert Ross.

"The Naked Tiuth" by Albert Ros.
"The World's Mccy"-- by author of

"The Silence of Dean Maltland "
"The Maker of Nation" by Boothby.
"Foes in Ambush" by Capt. Chas.

King.
"A Fatal Misunderstanding" by Helm-bur- g.

"Two Daughters of One Race" by
Helmburg.

"Agatha Webb"-- by Anna K. Grten.
"The Greatest Glft"-- by Marchmont.

And Hunared of Other Popular and
Standard Books of the Day.

at.
You can always find an Interesting book

816 FORT STREET.

NEW

SPRING

NECKWEAR

Is coming. Cupid calls It good and beautiful
No article of weir partakes of so manv
patterns and makes as does neckwear.
When you see the new the old that you
thought beautiful grows stale. We have
just received ourne.v sp.lng stock and If
you don't say ihatthey a.e twrll whei
you see them we will qu t Importing.

WE ARE NOT exactly selling our
goods at auction, but we are doing the
next best thing by selling them at greatly
reduced prices. It Is not our habit to carr
goods over from one s:ason to another.
so e must sell our remnants of sizes ai
once, and at such prices that you will
sive money by buying of us. These
goo.'s must sell even If we Incur a war li

4nln: so. Boys' and Men's Clothing
Underweir and Men's Furnishings. We
mean business. Call ind have a look.

The "Kash."
WAVERLEY BLOCK.

1 Hotel st't and cor. Hotel and
rort streets.

Telephone 67 and 96,
P. O. Box 558.

Good Air. --GoodiView. Gooo Health.

A special Invitation is extended to everybody to visit Ho-

nolulu's most delightful residence site

PACIFIC
HEIGHT.

Via Maxima
Kaiulani Drive aptly termed, the Via Maxima or Grand

boulevard, and in itself an artistic piece of engineering affords
easy access to all points, as also scenic and marine views of
exquisite grandeui at every turn.

Electric Railway.
Contracts have been let for material, and the work ol

construction, equipping and installation placed, in the hands ol
a competent electrical engineer to be fully completed by June
1st. Having an independent power plant we are prepared to
furnish electric power for lighting,heating and other purposes,
to our home builders at most reasonable rates.

As Promised.
Our reservoirs are now completed and water mains laid n

as to supply each lot. Permits for making water connections
will be granted on application.

An inspection of the attractive homes now building, 01
the names of purchasers of lots, will convince anyone that
PACIFIC HEIGHTS is the choicest and most select of all the
residence sites of Honolulu.

For further information, prices, terms, etc., apply at
the office of

BRUCE WARING & CO- -

Progress Block.
HAWAIIAN DRY GOODS ASSOCIATION.

TeriQ.pl ofPasMon.

Closed March 13th,
Until Further Notice,

On Account of

STOCK TAKING

Buggies, Surreys, Phaetons,
Traps, Wagonettes,

Six beaters,
Delivery Wagons,
Drays, Farm Wagons,

Hand Trucks.
hverythin New nnd Up-to-Da- te,

ALSO, A FULL LINE OF

Ssiileiy, Carriage Harness Mini
Blacksmiths' and Horseshoers' Material,

Xt AND EVERYTHING IN OUR LINE.

Island Trade Solicited.
Write to us before sending to the Coast, and save.time and trouble.

Our stock is complete in every particular.
WE CARRY

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED,
Lime, Plaster, Cement and Fire Clay,

Sol --A.gren.ts for
Valentine & Co., N. Y.. Colors and Varnishes; O'Brien &! Son Canlae.Howell's N. J. Leather; H. H. iLbcock Co., N. Y., BuKgles; Atlas Pipe Wftnch c

N. Y. and S. F.

Pacific Vehicles Supply Co.,
BBRETAN1A STRBET.

, f


